
Mon 24
Workshop 1
Master your launch mindset: Discover 
the top launch confidence killers and 
learn how to build rock-solid belief so
you can have your best launch ever 
without the launch-stress.

lovetolaunch.com/w1

7:00 PM - 8:30 PM
(2 PM EST, 11 AM PST) 

Instantly add these events to your online calendar here:   lovetolaunch.com/calendar

Sun 30
Weekend Catch up
Laura will be hosting a Sunday evening 
catch up call to help you digest the 
launch planathon awesomeness 
and answer your questions live!

lovetolaunch.com/catchup2

7:00 - 8:30 AM

Launch Masterclass
Easier Launch Success: Join me for
a final workshop on how to have a 
wildly successful launch with bigger 
profits, more ease and more fun. 
Yes, it really is possible!

lovetolaunch.com/easylaunch

7:00 - 8:30 PM

Sat 29
Weekend Catch up
Laura will be hosting a Saturday 
morning catch up call to help you digest 
the launch planathon awesomeness and 
answer your questions live!

lovetolaunch.com/catchup1

10:00 - 11:00 AM BST

Wed 26
Workshop 2
Launches that sell: Discover how to 
to have people queuing up to buy from 
you and become a launch sales pro without 
sleaze, spam or aggressive selling.

Tue 25
Coaching Call 1
Join Laura Phillips for a live
coaching Q&A to get your juicy 
launch questions answered...

lovetolaunch.com/c1

7:00 PM - 8:30 PM

Fri 28
Workshop 3
Launch like a PRO: Discover the 
stages of a wildly successful launch, 
which launch is right for you and what 
you need to focus on and when.

lovetolaunch.com/w3

7:00 - 8:30 PM
(2 PM EST, 11 AM PST)

Thu 27
Coaching Call 2
Join Laura Phillips for a live
coaching Q&A to get your juicy 
launch questions answered...

lovetolaunch.com/c2

7:00 - 8:30 PM BST
(2 PM EST, 11 AM PST)

Planat hon Schedule

(2 PM EST, 11 AM PST) (2 PM EST, 11 AM PST)

(2 PM EST, 11 AM PST)(2 PM EST, 11 AM PST)

Mon 1 get help...

Instagram
@lauraphillipsHQ
#welovetolaunch #launchplanathon

�

Facebook
Tag or search: @welovetolaunch

Email
laura@lovetolaunch.com

�

�

Join the Planathon party group for bonus training:            lovetolaunch.com/partygroup

7:00 PM - 8:30 PM

lovetolaunch.com/w2


